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fhgfdgdfgdg 2016                 Friday 12th October, 2018 

 

FROM THE HEADMASTER’S DESK 

 

EYFS INFORMATION EVENING 
If you would like to attend the EYFS information evening taking place 
at 4.45pm on Monday 15th October, please email Julie Bradley, 
Admissions Secretary on admissions@saintnicholasschool.net as soon 
as possible. The meeting is open to prospective parents as well as 
current pre-school parents so please feel free to invite others that you 
think may be interested to hear what Saint Nicholas School has to 
offer.  
 

The meeting will include a short presentation about Reception at Saint Nicholas, followed by a tour of the 
EYFS department. It is a great opportunity to hear more about the learning opportunities and benefits of a 
Saint Nicholas education.  

Congratulations to all the children from Reception to Year 5 who were involved in the Harvest Festival on 
Monday. The singing and artwork were lovely and the readers clear and confident. Many thanks to St 
Mary’s who are so generous with their time and their beautiful church. My thanks also to all the staff, 
particularly Mrs Jones, for all their hard work and organisation behind the scenes. 

 

Trips and visits are an invaluable part of the 
curriculum and we have had a number of 
trips this week. Reception, Year 3 and Year 
4 pupils have embarked on their respective 
visits to Cammas Hall, the Science Museum 
and Paradise Wildlife Park and they have all 
clearly enjoyed their experience.  
 

Tomorrow the school is hosting the East 
Anglia, Independent Schools Art 
Competition and Exhibition in the school 

theatre. We have entries from schools all over our region and parents are warmly invited to come and view 
the work on display. The exhibition starts at 3pm and presentations will begin at approximately 4.15pm.  
My thanks go to Mrs Mullinder, Head of Art and Mr Keenlyside, Artist in Residence, for all the hard work 
they have put into organising the event.  
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ISA ART COMPETITION 
This Saturday sees the regional final of the ISA art competition, which we are proud to say is being  
hosted at the school for the first time. We would like to wish all the Saint Nicholas entrants, whose 
pieces are featured below, the best of luck.  
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HARVEST FESTIVAL  
The Lower School pupils celebrated Harvest at St Mary’s Church on Monday 8th October.  There were 
a variety of class presentations from Year 1 pupils to Year 5 pupils which included poetry, art and 
crafts, singing and readings.  The theme this year was ‘Harvest of the Trees’ and the Year 5 pupils 
delivered their readings throughout the service with confidence.  The guest speaker was Mr Simon 
Latham, a farmer who spoke about farming, past and present. The church was filled with singing, 
praise and thanks for the Harvest which was enjoyed by all. 
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YEAR 1 FRUIT KEBABS 
Year 1 pupils have been putting their culinary skills to good use. Last week they had to design a healthy 
fruit kebab and this week they made them, making sure they carefully followed their designs. Well 
done Year 1.  

 

PRE-SCHOOL RAINBOWS 
Earlier this week, Little Saints used the iPads to create their own rainbows. They thought carefully 
about what colours to use and shared the iPads beautifully with their friends.   
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THE PAPAYA THAT SPOKE  

 

‘K’ IS FOR KITE FLYING 

Earlier this week, Year 2 pupils retold the story of ‘The Papaya that Spoke’ in the style of Pie Corbett. 
First of all, they passed around a real papaya and tasted it. Then they came up with actions to go with 
the story to help them remember it.  

Reception pupils have been learning the letter ‘k’ and what better way to reinforce this learning than to 
make and decorate kites with the letter ‘k’ and then fly them out on the field? It’s been perfect weather 
for it.   
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Please see below the ‘save the dates’ for the next few weeks:  

 

 13th October - ISA East Anglia art exhibition (3pm - 5pm) 
 

 15th - 18th October -  Year 7, 8 and 9 Iceland trip  
 

 15th October - Pre-school Little Alice theatre session (1.30pm) 
 

 15th October - EYFS information evening (4.45pm - 5.45pm) 
 

 17th October - Scholarship application deadline 
 

 17th October - Year 2 trip to Kidzania (8.15am - 3.45pm) 
 

 18th October - Lower school Halloween disco (4pm—5.30pm) 
 

 18th October - Year 10 and 11 drama pupils trip to Blood Brothers (Midday - 7.30pm) 
 

 19th October - Year 10 interim reports issued 
 

 22nd October - 2nd November - Half term holiday 
 

 5th November - Year 5 evacuees day 
 

 6th November - Spurs ball boys/girls (11am - 4pm Spurs ground) 
 

 6th November - Pre-school to see ‘How to hide a Lion’ (12pm - 3pm, Rhodes Arts Complex) 
 

 9th November - Fireworks night (5pm—7pm) 

SAVE THE DATES 

 

CAMMAS HALL  
Both Reception and pre-school pupils have enjoyed visits to Cammas Hall Farm over the last week. 
Reception children had a wonderful morning there last Friday, learning about where food comes from 
with Farmer Johnny. On Wednesday, it was the pre-school children’s turn and they enjoyed picking their 
pumpkins and exploring the play area in the wonderful sunshine. 
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SPORTS REPORT 

NETBALL  
 

Report by Alexandra, Year 11 
 

Last Thursday, the Year 10 and 11 girls netball team 
played St. John’s Enfield in their games 
lesson. We took the lead in the first two quarters 
however, in the third quarter the scores got very 
close.  
 

There was great skill and teamwork shown within 
both teams but our attack was stronger, with some 
amazing shooting by Ellie and we eventually 
managed to beat them 21-16. 
 

Congratulations to Georgia who won player of the 
match. 
 
 
 

FOOTBALL  
 

Report by Angel, Year 6 
 

On Friday 5th October my team mates and I  went on a sports outing to the Year 5/6 football festival at 
Mark Hall Academy. The girls in our team were Lucy, Katherine, Polly, Mia, Annabelle, Esme, Farai and 
me.  
 

In the end, we came joint second (out of fourteen) tying with Church Langley School. We won one 
match, drew two and lost one. I think we played really well. A special mention goes to Polly for scoring 
the goal.  
 

Thank you to Mr Tucker for taking us.  
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CROSS COUNTRY 
 
Report by Ellie, Year 11 
 

On Tuesday 9thOctober, a group of Year 7-11 girls and boys attended Burnt Mill to compete in the 
Harlow Schools Cross Country Competition. We were competing against many different schools from 
the local area, including those from as far afield as Loughton. The Year 7 pupils began the day for Saint 
Nicks with a great race from everyone on a difficult course, with huge hills that challenged us all. 
Overall, six Saint Nicholas girls qualified for the County West Essex Finals. Well done everyone!  
 

NETBALL  

Report by Ellie, Year 7 

On Tuesday 9th October, the Year 7 girls played a netball 

match against Passmores.  

It was a very close match but we managed to win, with the 

final score at 8-6. The girls played very well and a special 

mention goes to Oba who played particularly well in 

defence. Lily was awarded player of the match and overall 

it was a very good game. 
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FOOTBALL 
 
Report by Georgina, Year 4 
 

On Friday 5th October, girls from Years 3 and 4 took part in a football tournament at Mark Hall. India, 
Clementine and I represented Year 4 and representing Year 3 were Holly, Francesca and Grace. 
 

Everyone played really well and we won three out of our four games, finishing second overall. 
 

India played in mid field, helping Clementine and me upfront by assisting our goals and I even scored a 
hat-trick in our last match. 
 

Holly was our brilliant goal keeper with Grace and Francesca helping in defence. In the last match, Mr 
Tucker swapped the team positions so that Grace and Francesca could have a chance at shooting. 
 

We all had a fun morning and we are really proud of our result. 
 

 


